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CHILDREN’s PROGRAMME 
 

 
Who is the best man in the world ?  - Hazrat Muhammad (Sallal-lahu Alaihi Wa-sallam) 

Who is Muhammad (saw) ?  -  Prophet/Messenger of Allah Ta-ala 
How many times do we need to pray Everyday? - 5 times 

Who take care of him after he was born?   -   Halima 
Who is the creator of everything ?  - Allah Ta-ala 
Where was he born ? - Makkah in Saudi Arabia 

What is the name of his father ?  -  Abdullah 
What is the name of his mother ? - Amina 

When was he born ?  -  In the year 571 
 

When I start to do any work, I say 
p_!llA M_@s_b  (Bismillah) 
In the name of Allah. 

 
When I see a Muslim, I say 

@M^K@y-l-x^M-;#-sl-A  (Assalamu Alaikum) 
May Allah bless you. 

 
If I plan for doing anything in the future, I should say 

^p!llA-*A-s@N_A  (In Sha Allah) 
If Allah wills, I will do so. 

 
When the name of our prophet Muhammad (saw) is mentioned we must say: 

@M!l-s-W _p@y-l-x ^p!llA #-a-u  (Sallal-lahu Alaihi waa sallam) 
May peace and Blessings of Allah be upon him. 

 
MEMORIZING SURA AL-KAUTHER 

M@y_e #-RlA _N\m@e #-RlA _p!llA _M@s_b    
(Bismillahir Rahmanir Rahim) 

In the name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful. 

‘   -R-c @W-K@lA  -k\n@y-P@x-A  `A#-n_A 
(Innaa ataina kal kawsar) 

Verily, We have granted you (O Muhammad saw) Al-Kauthar (a river in paradise) 

‘  @R-e@nA-W  -k#_b-R_l #_L-u-f 
(Fasalli lirabbika wan har) 

Therefore turn in prayer to your lord and sacrifice (to Him only). 

‘   ̂R-t@b-;@A -Ŵh -k-(_nA-I#-N_A 
(Inna sha niaka huwal abtar) 

For he who hates you (O Muhammad saw) he will be cut off (from every good thing). 
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